
Four SEPT. 30,

TOMATO 7 
CATSUP I FOR

DOG FOOD
CHIFFON - DINNER SIZE

2 70 COUNT PKGS.NAPKINS 39
COFFEE ONE IB. CAN 95
WHITE KING - GRANULATED

GIANT SIZE PKG.SOAP 57

Yahoo! Come on Down to Our Big

ftlMOME
and fill your wagon with these storewide values!

PEARS NO303CAN 4for99"
IHI °ineapple Juice NO. 2 CAN ( for 99C

PUMPKIN ».» CAN 7 for 99*
jjjjjj) 9reen Beans NO. 303 CAN 5 for 99*

CORN smE N° 3°3 CAN 6 for 99 

PEAS
(jjijjjfy 3EETS

APRICOTS
^P> Lima Beans

FRUIT COCKTAIL

6

RATH'S gm ^^|

CHIL1 CON CARNE 19
WITH BEANS - 1 IB. CAN

MONARCH - EXTRA FANCY

CUCUMBER ,,N, JA, 
STICKS 2 M49f

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

NO. 303 CAN

5 for 99'
6 for 99' 
6 for 99' 
4 for 99' 
6 for 99'

!|P Tomato Juice 46-oz. CAN 4. for 99*

PEACHES - -4for99£
STEWED TOMATOES 
TOMATO SAUCE

» -» « 6 for 99' 
15 for 99'

BIRDS EYE

GREEN PEAS 2 -Bf 29*
TREE SWEET A 6-OZ. AA^ I2-OZ. tilt*LEMONADE Z CANS 16* CAN It
TREE SWEET A

ORANGE JUICE 1
6-OZ.CANS

iresh Pfoduc

FANCY YAMS
SCHOOL BOY - DELICIOUS

APPLES

BELL PEPPERS 

CUCUMBERS
LARGE FANCY

CAULIFLOWER
EXTRA FANCY - SUMMER or

ITALIAN SQUASH

3 ib> 25*
3 - 25*

5 * lo

4   10*
10'.

2' 19*

GRADED GOOD

Front Quarters of BEEF
  AGED   CUT   WRAPPED   SHARP FROZEN

EASTERN CORN FED

PORK 
LOINS 63 Ib.

FRESH FROZEN

YOUNG 
TURKEYS
(OVEN READY)

53 Ib.

GROUND ROUND

STEAK 
SWISS 
STEAK 59 Ib.

FREEZER WRAPPED

GROUND O lb.$1 
BEEF «*«- I

FRESH FROZEN

FryersS 3
Ib.

,,,M,nmiHUliai

THESE PRICES
GOOD ALL

WEEK LONG

TDPQUAU7Y 
W/DEVAWETT

SLICED 
BACON

SHOP EARLY 2171

QUALITY
_MARKET

TORRANCE BLvT"" roiiu\\« i:

Visiting Swedish Student
(The folloumtj story was written by Max Will, a Torrance High School senior who 

is here from Germany on an AFS1S schola rship. Max arrived here about one month 
ahead of Miss Malmstrom.)

By MAX WHJj
"I was very surprised about the, very beautiful cars in America."

These were the first words I heard i n a conversation with Lena Malmstrom, 17- 
year-old native of Malmo, Sweden. She will boa senior at Torrance High School for ou» 
year tinder the American Field Service International Scholarship program.

This organization was started during the First World War. It was a group of volunteer 
imbulance drivers. This gioti

did not remain active following 
World War I, but. It was re 
organized during World War U. 

Members decided to continue 
working together mid to do 
something to promote peaee. 
One of the alms of the AFSIS 
is to get a belief understanding 
1) e t w e e n the peoples of the 
world. Therefore they arrange 
for teen-ager st u d e n t s, and

tO .'01 to A 
how th

ter, Chinatown, Jones Beach, 
nd Sfatcn Island. ' 
And then the long trip b?gan. 

Lena traveled hy Greyhound 
from New York to Los Ange- 

hy way of Chicago and Salt 
ke City, spending one night 
each of these cities. She ar- 
ed in Torrance Sept. 3 and 

._ making her home with the 
Henry Graefs a I 115 Via Los 
MIradores, Hollywood Dlvlera.

- -...-, --.. .. . WVIien Lena enrolled last week 
;a, with other teen-agers by train a| Torrance High School, she

studies would be dif-

the government, 
the people. 

Indeed, It is

Mtstoms,

be

(sailed on a rough and stormy 
[sea. She was seasick for thr< 
days but had a lot of fun 
aboard the ship

"Clan you Imagine so many 
teen-agers aboard a ship so far 
from their honifs, and that 
!hey wouldn't have fun!" said 
the blonde girl.

Hocks nt Quebec
She arrived on Aug. 24 at

teachers from many countries Quebec, Canada, and traveled

to New York. "It.  cryc
 ally . lives and  *> they fortable and I like the trains ferent fron 

acquainted with very much." she said. "But we |n Swed

so many people In Eu

wouldn't get any sleep!"
Lena was In New York for 

four days before the cross-
ntry trip began and she went Swedish, mathematics, and gov

the wrong Idea about sightseeing every day to get a
lean life. Americans a 1.. _ .......
a misunderstanding about jelly. She had a night-view

Europe'. I think the AFSIS pro-lthe brightly-lighted city from
in is one way lo promote'tho Kmplre State Building, th

presslon of t-hls h I g courses In the particular 'field.

. 
eden on Aug. 14. S

st b 
al.su

Idlng In the world, 
sited the United Na-. . 

She and her fellow passengers lions Building. Rockefeller Cen-

Support Needed 
To Build Pool
By IIAKItV VON HDU.KIIKM

iMltln Director
In I he past, many Torrance or- 

gnnlzatlonM and groups have sup- 
iiorted past swimming pool proj- 
^cts. It Is hoped that these 
groups will again actively sup- 
>orl the present swimming pool 
jond issue.

In fact, every organization In 
rorranco should Includo a discus 
sion of the bond issue on their 
igenda. And, they should. If pos 
sible, go on record as favoring 
[he pool. If the organization 
should then desire lo do more, It 
ivould seem appropriate that 
Ihey appoint one of their mem- 
IICIH as a delegate to meet with 
the Torrance Recreation Com- 
nisslon and help In promoting 
;he pool.

The project cannot succeed 
without help from every inter- 
isted group In town. It Is a case 
if every Interested Torrance clti- 
:cn helping himself to get a 
iwimming jiool In Torrance.

We, who are Interested In the 
.swimming pool project, must re 
member not to overestimate the 
amount of public opinion In favor 
of the pool. We may find, as we 
have in the past, that the Issue 
has been voted down due to lack 
of stressing Its Importance, or 
fully informing the voters.

For example, all those In favor 
of the pool should be able to an 
swer th6 question, "Why should 
I vote to raise my taxes?" The 
answer Is simple and forceful. 
Because the benefits derived 
from a swimming pool are far 
greater than the cost. These 
benefits are courage, assurance, 
social adjustment, guidance, a 
physical development that cannot 
be figured on a dollar and cents 
basis." Continue to sell benefits 
in answer to objections.

Remember, If you want the 
pool bad enough, you should be 
willing to work to get it. Don't 
leave it up to "George."

those in her schoolj 
There the high x

ichool program last.i six years, 
md the curriculum Is rigid, In- 
'ludlng Latin, German, English,

 rnment, and then study all

AT LAWSON'S . . .

Double-Header
ELECTRIC SHAVER

QUICIftSTf 

CLOSEST/

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

$1.00 WEEKLY 
NO CARRYING CHARGE 24 95

This newest-of-all electric shavers has two rotary 
action cutting heads that lie flat on your face. 240 
circular openings in 120 angulated slots get every 
long or short, straight or curly whisker. 12 self- 
sharpening cutlers slice them off quickly, quietly, 
leaving face clean, smooth, relaxed. Real brush type 
motor. In genuine leather travel case. An ideal gift.

now FOR
CHRISTMAS

lih-nl Hilt For "Him"
Newest! Quickest! Closest! 

Double Header Electric Shaver 
UH l<nnt . . .

Takes Bride's Course
Besides t he regular senior 

iubjects offered here, Lena en-
 oiled In "The Bride's Course."
 Such classes are not offered 
n our school at home," remark-
 d Lena.~Thr Swedish girl also 

has studied piano for seven 
years imd hopes to continue her 

 actlce here, although she 
loesn't plan on a musical ca- 

"I'll probably get mar 
ried," she laughed.

Lena never saw a football 
game. In Swedish schools, the 
joys concentrate on soccer, 
while the girls play handball 
and gymnastics. Among extra- 

u r r i c u 1 a r activities in the 
Swedish school she enjoyed 

. political club through which 
ioys and girls discussed their 

government and the up-to-date 
iroblcms of world politics.

The Swedish girl thinks the 
American teen-age boy Is "very 
ilcc" and the American girl 
'very friendly and easy to 
(now." She will be leaving for 
icr home In Sweden shortly af- 
er the end of this school year, 

very happy that I came 
o California because it Is) such , 
a beautiful state," she said. !

Meet to Discuss 
'Do-lf-Yourseir 
Safety Program

This Is not news: Three 
thousand three hundred and 
ninety-three persons were killed 
hy automobiles in California 
last year.

This is news: A "Do-It-Your- 
self" program, designed to solve 
the staggering toll, is being 
initiated.

It will be highlighted at the 
Governor's Traffic Safety Con 
ference In Sacramento, Oct. 7 
and 8 and blueprinted for Cali 
fornia on eveiy level s t a t e, 
:ounty, city and village.

Experts will explain the blue 
print the manner In which 
.tate-wide citizen support can 

be built to curb the highway 
death toll. Details on methods 
will be outlined only by those 
who have already worked out 
the "Do-It-Yourself" program, g

Panel discussions will devifli 
lop the Idea that It Is possl- 

bulld a successful safety 
organization only by tailoring 
it specifically to meet a loca 
le's needs -- whether they bo 

of a large, metropolitan 
city or of a small village.

It will bo shown Just how cur-
 nt "Do-U-Yourself planning Is 

ippllcable to California's war 
on traffic accidents and' how 
the Individual citizen can help 
by "doing It himself,"

Out of the two-day confer- 
'nee will come specific recom- 
nendtttlons to lower the atate's 
raffle death toll. The organi 
sation and program developed 
vlll try to translate the reborn-

ndatlons of President Elsen-
.ver's recent White HOUBB
nfwencB Into action.

IK;
The National Airport at Wash- 
iglim covers 720 acres of land. 

II la 171 acres larger thin, l^- 
rdla Airport at ftcw York.

HEADQUARTERS

PHONE FAirfax 8-4313

1317 EL PRADO . . . TORRANCE

FOR THE FAMOUS 
AUDIOTONE HEARING AIDS
Fully (fuaranteed ... Batturlii. 
mipplltu for all mulcts ... Let us 
take care ol all your hearing need* 
. . ,See ut for Free Demonstration

PERZIK'S
TBI.phon. PAIrfi'x 1.7174


